Senior Campus swimming carnival 2016

The annual Senior Campus swimming carnival was a very successful day.

The day started with the year 12 boat race. There was a variety of crafts that entered the race, but the most successful boat was manned by Abbie Merritt, Jonte Board, Ashleigh Willis, Cameron Astill and Aiden Shields.

For the competitive swimming events, there were three records broken. Two of these were by Olivia Watmore for 50m breaststroke and 50m backstroke. The other record was broken by Billy Munn for the 50m breaststroke.

The age champions were:
16yr boys- Billy Munn
16yr girls- no swimmers
17yr boys- Jarrod White
17yr girls- Olivia Watmore
18yr boys- Connor Stewart
18yr girls- Ashleigh Williams

For the first time in a number of years the Champion house was Yarradaroo(green) with 376 points, followed by Briganera(red) 259, Macoolari(blue) 237 and Parayong(yellow) 165.

The first novelty event was Fly. This event was won by Brandon Dodd, followed by Lochie Taylor and in third place was Blake Greaves.

The next novelty event was Rescue Relay- here the 4 houses had to have 20 team mates waiting in the water to be ‘saved’ by their dry land team mate on the side of the pool with a rope. Only one athlete could be pulled into safety at a time. 50 competition points were awarded to the first house to have all 20 participants safely to the edge of the pool. The winners were Briganera followed closely by Parayong.

The Belly flop competition saw 11 competitors. After the preliminary round, the four top placed belly floppers who advanced to the final round were Kyle Darcy, Brandon Dodd, Jayden Chapman and of course the teacher representative Mr Quinn. The student winner was Brandon Dodd.

The best dressed competition again had 11 entries. There was Camo Man (Tyrone Richards), Big Babies (Chloe Clarke-Romans and Emily Sherring), The Teletubbie –Dipsy (Lucas Walters), Nurses on Duty (Amelia, Abbie and Leah), Mario Bros. (Jade Tilston and Charlie Campbell), Safety First (Bec, Benita, Sophie, Sarah, Anna and Emily), Angry Birds (Stacey and Kaitlin), Border Security (Matt, Jess, Macry, Kaylee, Amanda, Ashleigh, Jade, Jemma and Tom), Narromine Amigo (Rob Barling), Russell Coight (Strath Munro) and Women at Work.

After much consideration by the judges the winner was Rob Barling dressed as the Narromine Amigo.
The carnival finished with touch football, volleyball, water hockey and the water slide.

Well done to all participants on a great day.